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King Carlos of Portugal has eai

tablished an absolutist regime.
Graft will be the issue in the com ,

ing municipal and State campaigns
in San Francisco.

About 3000 students graduate
from institutions of learning in Kem;
England this year.

President Diaz of Mexico says that
Central American republics should be
consolidated under a strong head.

Mexican letters stated that prepara-
tion in that country for a possible
war with Guatemala was going on.

College candidates for West Point
have been proven deficient and here-
after must undergo entrance exam
inations. j

Secretary Cortelyou ordered an ation

of the charge of attempt-
ed smuggling against Commander
WTinslow.

The Imperial Railway Administra-
tion Bureau of Japan is to construct
eighteen railways, a total length oi
1275 miles. ,

The Rev. Sidney C. Partridge..
Episcopal Bishop of Kioto, declared
there would be no trouble between.
Japan and the United States.

Vice-Chancell- or Bergen, of New:
Jersey, held that the owner of a
poultry yard must prevent the noc-
turnal crowing of his roosters.
. .Germany seems to be gaining a

ominating influence in Asia Minor.
'"he French Government pledged

itself to suppress wine frauds.
Japan's Constitutional party lead-

ers adopted a resolution counseling
the Japanese people not to mistake
the acts of lawless persons for expres-
sions of American sentiment.

It was announced that the Gov-
ernment of Ontario had arranged,
through a generating company, to

Only good-lookin- g girls can get
Jobs in the St. Petersburg postofflce.

Paris society has been shocked by
a society hostees giving a cockfight
in her conservatory.

Dowager Queen Margaret of Italy
has offered a cup as a prize for suc-
cessful balloon passage of the Alps.

The Women's League and. the
United Women of America were at
war over the platforms of their du-
plicate clubs.

Lawyer Ezra A. Tuttle offered to
give the women teachers, of New
York $10t)0 to form a union to fight
for equal pay.

Mrs. Carrie Nation in Washington
paid her twenty-nint- h fine for cre-
ating disturbances in saloons
throughout the country.

According to the laws of the State
of New York the property of the
wife is her own, free from all claims
of the husband, and can be disposed
of without consulting the husband
in any way.

Mrs. William H. Playford. the
wealthiest woman in Western Penn-
sylvania, announced the engagement
of her grand-daughte- r. Miss Gwen-
dolyn Carey, to Francis hotter, a
nephew of Bishop Potter.

Mrs. Elizabeth SchaunlofTell, of
Chicago, worth at least 5000,
widow of a former Atlaf jV liner
captain, was found dead in a "en- -

cent room of a lodging house. She'
was miserly in her habits.

The first woman to win the Otten-dorf- er

Scholarship is Miss Gertrude
Schopperle, a graduate of WIlesley.
The scholarship, granted by the New
York University, is worth $1)00 a
year for study in Germany.

Mrs. William H. Taft, the War
Secretary's wife, has given 20,000
acres of land and $5000 toward the
construction of the projected Nueces
Valley railroad in Tecas. Her Cata-rin- a

ranch (200,000 acresl will ben-
efit by the road.

Seven Firemen Injured by Falling oil
Burning Porch.

Atlanta, Ga., Special. One fireman
was probably fatally injured, one
badly hurt and five others slightly
injured by the collapsing of the porch
of a burning residence in the west
end. The most seriously injured are
G. W. Watts, spine wrenched, believ-

ed he will die and Cliff A. Smith.
Five of the injured men were on the
roof and three under it when it fell

A Pistol Duel to the Death.
Memphis, Tenn., Special. Consta-

ble J. H. Goad is dead and Isoin
Reed, who it is stated, had been drink-woun- ds

which are considered fatal, as
a result of a pistol duel late Sunday
bet ween the constable and the negro.
Reed, whi is is stated, had been drink-
ing had taken possession of the home
of a negro woman, and Avhen Goad,
Jit the resquest of the woman, at-

tempted to arrest the negro, he was
fired on by Reed and fatally wounded.

TO PRESERVE COLORS.
It is not generally known that a

spoonful of ox-ga- ll in one gallon of
water will set the colors of almost
an,- - goods which are soasea in it be
fore washing; also, that a teacupful
of lye in a pail of water will improve
the color of a!ny black goods. Vinegar
in the rinsing water will brighten
pink or green calico, and soda will
do the same for purple or blue calico.

CENTto

BELOW any other

& MOT

supply power from Niagara Falls to
sixteen municipalities at S10.40 a
year for each horse power.

THE SONG BIRD.
They say the birds are timid! Gret

heavens, to be so small and lovely fr
a world of hawks and snares and yet
dare to sing as if the gods were good!,
'In all the wide creation there is noth-
ing braver than the heart of a sing
ing bird. (Pittsburg Press.

iff TELEPHONES

Are a Necessity
in the Country

Home.
The farther you are removed

from town to railroad station, the
more the telephone will save in
time and horse flesh. No man has
a right to compel one of the family
to lie in agony for hours while he
drives to town for the doctor. Tel-
ephone and save half the suffering.

Our Free Book tells how to or-
ganize, build and operate tele-
phone lines and systems.

Instruments sold on thirty days'
trial to responsible parties.

THE CADIZ ELECTRIC CO.,

2(M CCC Building, Cadiz, Ohio.

IS ILL IT WILL COST Y0

The Schedule of Those for the Sum-
mer Months Given Out Seventy-Fiv- e

Counties to be Covered
Mecklenburg Has Four Dates In-
stitutes for Women of the Farm in
44 Counties.
Raleigh, Special. State Veterin-

arian Tait Butler who has charge of
the schedules of the Farmers' Insti-
tutes, has prepared the schedule for
the summer sessions, which cover 75
counties, and has made this public.
The counties are arranged alphabeti-
cally. The following is the list: Al-

amance, July 31st, Graham; Alexan-
der, August 4th, Taylorsville ; Alle-
ghany, August loth, Sparta; Anson,
July 23d, Morven; Anson, July 24th,
Polkton; Ashe, August 17th, Jefferson
Beaufort, August 16th, Washington;
Bladen, July 20th, Elizabethtown ;

Brunswick, August 6th, Boliva; Bun-
combe, August 12th, Weaverville, and
13th, Sand Hill; Burke, August 1st,
Morgan ton 5 Cabarrus, July 29th, Con-
cord; Caldwell, August 21st, Lenoir;
Caswell, July 23d, Semora, and 24ch.
Pelham; Catawba, July 31, Newton
and August 22d, Hickory; Chatham,
August 10th, Tittbsoro; Cherokee,
August 23d, Andrews; Clay, August
24th, Hayesville; Cleveland," July 27th
Shlby; Columbus August 7th, White-vill- e;

Cumberland, August 3d, Fay-ettevill- e;

Duplin, August 22d, War-ettevill- e;

Davidson, August 3d, Lex-ing'to- n;

Davie, August 1st, Moeksville
Duplin, August 22d, Warsaw; Dur-
ham. July 20th, County Home; Edge-
combe, July 11th, Wrendale Oil Ali'l,
and 12th, Tarboro; Forsyth, July 29,
Winston-Sale- m, and August 9th, Ru-

ral Hall; Franklin, duly 10th, Louis-bur- g;

Gaston, July 25th, Dallas ;Gatcs
August 19th, Gatesville; Graham, Au-
gust 22d, Robbinsvillc ; Granville.Jnlv
19th,' Oxford; Greene, August 10th,
Snow Hill; Guilford, July 30th. Gull-for- d

College, and August Sth, Ah
niance Church ; Halifax, August 17th
Enfield; Harnett, August 2d, Lilling-tb- u;

Haywood, August 17th, Waynei-ville- ;
Henderson, August 14th, Hen-dersonvil- le;

Hertford, August 20th,
Wiutou; Iredell, July 27th, Moores-vill-e,

and August 23d, at State test
farm near Statesville; Jackson, Au-
gust 20th, Svlva; Johnston, August
24th, Smithtield; Lee, August 12th,
Jonesboro ; Lenoir, August 14th,Kin-to- n

; Lincoln, July 26th, Lincolntou ;

McDowell, August, 2d, Marion ; Ma-

con, August 19th, Franklin ; Madison,
August 9th. Mors Hill, and iOth, Mar-
shall ; Mecklenburg, July 26th, Hick-
ory Grove, July 29th, Piedmont In-

dustrial School, July 30th, Hunters-vill-e,

July 31st, Sardis; Mitchell, Au-
gust 6th, Bakersville; Montgomery,
August 7th, Troy; Moore, August 13.
Carthage; Nash, July 13th, Nashville;
New Hanover, August 8th, Wilming-
ton ; Northampton, August 21st, Rhdi
Square; Orange, August 1st, Hills-bor-o

; Pender, August 9th, Burga .v ;

Person, July 22d, Roxboro ; Pitt, Au-
gust loth, Greenville; Polk, August
16th, Columbus: Randolph, August
6th, Asheboro; Richmond, July 23d,
Rockingham; Robeson, July 18th, Raft
'warnp Church, and 19th. Barnes-ville- ;

Rockingham, July 25th, Sylva-ni- a

School House, and 26th, Leaks-vill- e;

Rowan, July 30th, Salisbury,
and August 2d, China Grove ; Ruther-
ford, August 3d.Rutherforlton ;Samp-Bo- n,

August 23d, Clinton; Scotland,
July 22d, Sneed's Grove; Stanley,.
August 5th, Albemarle: Stokes, July
27th, I. G. Ross' farm, near Walter's
Cove; Surry, August 12th, Dobson;
Swain, August 21st, Bryson City;
Transylvania, AugusP 15th, Brevard;
Union, July 24th, Marshville, and 25,
Carmel ; Vance, July ISth, Henderson
Wake, August 9th, Green Level; War-
ren, July 17th, Warrenton; Watauga,
August 19th, Boone; Wayne, August
12th, Powell's Springs, near Fremont,
and 13th, Woodland; Wilkes, August
10th, Wilkesboro; Wilson, July 10th,
Elm City; Yadkin, August 13th, Yad-kinvill- e;

Yancey, August 7th, Burns-vill- e.

Institutes for the women from the
imrr. home will be held in the coun-
ties of Asheboro, Alexander, Anson,
Beaufort, Bladden, Cabarrus. Cataw-
ba, Chatham, Cleveland, Columb ts,
Cumberland, Davidson, Davie,-- Dtir
ham, Franklin. Gaston, Granville,
Guilford, Halifax, Harnett, Irdell,
Jackson, Johnston, Lee, Lenoir, Lin
coin, Mecklenburg,Montgomery,Moore
New Hanover, Orange, Pender, Pitt,
Randolph, Richmond, Robeson,Rowan
Scotland, Stanly, Union, Vance, Wake
Warren, and Wayne.

Sale of Valuable Property.
Gastonia, Special At a meeting

of the central committee having in

charge the Whetstone and Vermont
Mills, of Bessemer City, which passed

some months ago into the hands of a
receiver, it was decided to sell these
two valuable pieces of property at
public auction and the receiver, Mr.
L. L. Jenkins, has been instructed to
carry out this plan. Wednesday, Au-

gust 28th, is the date set for the sale.
Persons interested will be shown the
property either by Receiver Jenkins
or by the superintendent in charge
of the plarits.

The Young Italian Boy Kid-

napped en New Orleans.

ITALIAN TELLS STORY OF CRIME

Lad Kidnapped and Held for $6,000
Ransom at New Orleans Strangled
to Dearth Because ol His Cries and
Pleadingr to be Takm Home Con-

fession 1 "ung Froin One of the
Suspeets, ho Wsb Taken Prom
His Hon: Into the Woods and Put
Through veating Process.

-- 4L

New Or ns, Special. Two miles
in fhe interior of a' big swamp near
this city the headless body of Walter
Lamana, an Italian 4hild between 7

and 8 years old, who was kidnapped
and held for ' $6,000- - ransom tw?
weeks ago, vas found Ly police and
vigilants just before daybreak Sun-

day. He had been strangled to death
according to the confession of one oi
several Italians held by the police.
The boy's neck is supposed to have
been broken when he was strangled,
causing the head to .become separat-
ed from the body "when decomposi-
tion set in. The liad was found a
short distance from the body.

Five Italians, two of them women,
are under arrest charged with be-

ing accomplices to tlhe murder and
extra details of police and deputies
arc maintaining order in the excited
Italian quarter of the city. All day
long small crowds have been dis-

persed promptly by ;the police de-

spite whose precautions a report has
gotten out summoning a mass meet-
ing at Elk Place. 'Seventy armed
deputies have been placed on guard
at the Orleans Parish prison, the
strongest in the State, where three
of the prisoners are held, and some
apprehension has been felt over the
safety of two other prisoners who
were Saturday night taken to an ad-

joining parish.
Seldom since the Imafia lynchings.

16 years ago, has Nevt Orleans been
so stirred with threats' of violence as
Sunday and some of tljese threats are
made by those who participated in
the disorders at that fime. The law
and order element is'lmueh stronger
than it has been heretofore, a large
number of leading citizens having
pledged themselves t( prevent vio-

lence.

Eight Killed and Thirty-Fiv- e Hurt.
Hartford, Conn, ffpecial. Eight

workmen were killed and 35 injured
when a pasenger traits: on the High-
land division of the NIbw York, New
Haven & Hartford Railroad crashed
into the rear of a worjaftrain that was
backing into the city Jrom New Bri-
tain at the Sigourney Mreet crossing.
Of the injured two probably will die.
Some of the victims within ea--- y

reach were dead, but were left while
the rescuers tried to extricate the liv-
ing. In one instance it took an hour
and a half to rescue one workman
who was pinned between the trucks.
His head was hanging down back-
wards and he suffered severely, but
the rescuers encouraged him while
doctors reached between the frame
work which held him $ prisoner and
treated his wounds oiy his face and
head. There are three: unofficial ver-
sions of the cause of the wreck. One
is that the passenger train for New-Britai- n

Avent out on aj wrong track.
The second is that the 'work train had
the right of way until 7 o'clock and
should have had a clear track, that
the passenger train was ahead of time
at that point. The third is that the
work train opened a switch and fail-
ed to close it.

Wilmington Firm Makes an Assign-
ment. 1

I Wilmington, Special. Bremer &

MeMillon, proprietors of the Elite
Market, Second and Market streets,
made an "assignment for the benefit
of their creditors. The, liabilities are
about $4,000, and the . assets about
$3,500. Mr. Sol Sternberger, Jr., is
the assignee.

Lad Killed By Lightning.
Mooresville, Special.' Brodie Al-

len Kennedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Kennedy, who lived near Mazop-p- a,

was struck by lightning Saturday
afternoon about 6 o'elock and in-

stantly killed. The young man, In
company with two other young men
of the neighborhood and his brother,
were returning from a neighbor'.--,
house and wrhen within about one
hundred yards of his home the' bolt
of lightning came. All of the boys
Avere severely stunned by the shock
and all were knocked down. His
brother was the first t recover and
learned that Brodie was deaa.

err.s of Interest From Many

Parts of the State

IfKOR MATTERS OF STATE NEWS

Lppenijigs cf More or Less Import
ance Tcld in Paragraphs The Cot-te- a

Markets.

Charlotte Mill Burned.
qtte, Special. The George A.

aweuI coarse ' yarn mill, at No. 208
Lst i rifth street was burned to the
fount Friday night. The loss was

Mima ted at $20,000 to $25,000 which

a ti iliv covered by insurance. The

is believed i ' :v' been of incm--:
; es having been dis- -

on Thursday by
3he fire was a fierce one

manage. The adjo:n-- a

j in great danger, but
urk the firemen confined

to the single buildinsr.

North Carolina Mill Men.
Gri suoro, fopecial. lne hist an--

etiug of the North Carolina
D ! anufacturers ' Asociation

in the Guilford-Benbo- w

;. Two sessions were held,
ivas held at 11 o'clock, but
v few minutes, a commit- -
resolutions consisting of

Caesar Cone, D. Y. Cooper
B. Tanner being appointed.
terii3on session was called to

won 30 o'clock. President 11.

ler, Jr., presided. The first
as his report for the year. It
highly encouraging one and

eeived with enthusiasm. The
(facturers, he said, are to be

oi ... . . i taiit 'a upon me cunuiuuii ui
ifiair. Labor and capital are co- -

bperatihg and wonderful progress is
t I 1 -we muii. uragnizea wiiu a raem-wrsL- ip

f 50. the association now has
ibership of 1G7. President Mil-!e- cl

.attention to the scarcity of
..i. and also discussed freigh rate

ir.ations. He said that such
Bseriia i nations are unfair on the
part of the railroads and a great m--

fcstice to simmers. He closed with
reei mmendation that the associa

tion have a committee go before the
Hiiei-btat- e commerce commission and

eefc relief. The report was unani- -
konsly received. The secretary and
treasurer, Mr. . L. Myrick, then
wad his report, which was received
mn adopted. Mr. D. A. Tompkins,
chairman of the committee on com- -

lerce, then read the report from that
dociv. This was also auopteu.

The Retail Merchants.
Greensboro, Special. After bavins;

hosen Charlotte as the place for the
l ' 1 1 A 1 lanext meenng anu eieciea oincers roi

tl.e ensuing year, the North Carolina
tetail Merchants' Asociation ad- -

journed iuursciav at noon, ine mm
ir.nual session, which covered three
days of the week, has been in many

a- - a successful meeting. Among
c tilings determined upon are the

appreciation for a fight on the test
lean tot alleged freight discrimina- -
bor.-i-. :iu. organization of a fire in- -

Put'am - coinaunv with a capital of
?iOO.;V)0, anu other matters of a rou- -

iiature. The officers elected are
to ows; President, N. L. Craw- -

rn, V inston-Sale- m : vice president,
J-- X. MeCausland, Charlotte; secre- -

', J. VV. Carter, Winston-Sale- m;

i. Alexander Nichols, Ashe- -
general counsel, Norman H.

yllSOIl: rlirMtTArs. J. TT. Scott. E.
.,; 1,1 - ' n, and Ctarance lawyer.

Allowing named are the district
Presidents: First, R. P. Tutle;

X. B. Josev: third, A. A.
fourth, W.D. Watkins; fifth

,:-
- Smith; sixth, E. D. Nail, se

'"til, .. A Mnm!, nip-nth- . T. B.
1) "-- - o 7

uogers. ':

North State Notes.
!ant of the Norfolk Lumber

at Wade, was completely
i by fire Saturday night. The

the fire is unknovn here,
was insured, but the

; insurance has not been

'"do Board of Education an-- it

the first examination for
Wa certificates for public school

will be held by each count'
: ndent the second Thursdaya .1

This is under the new law
dso hxes the minimum salary

Or
era of such certificates at $35

The first examinations for
ool teachers' certificates will

duly 25tb. The minimum
larv for these is $40.

skull crushed and one hand

Steel
the lifeless body of Charles

Burlington, was found
Poii,t Thursday morning lying beside

i Holt's Chapel.

School I louse, New London, Conn.
Where Nathan Hale was teaching in

177G when he received his commis-
sion as captain in the Continental
Army. Now owned by the Kather-in- e

Gaylord Chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.

Go fling the Starry Ranrter out.
The Kmblem of the Fee;

Go turn the Eagle loose to Scream
For Us and Liberty!

Gi, say
Am't this the Day
Of Davs?
And don't we go the strenuous ways
To tell the world
Our Rainier is unfurled?

y

Sure, Mike,
And Giuseppe and Rill and Fritz
And Ali and Ivan and Wing Lee and

Sambo
And
Rut what's in a name?
We're all Fourthof juh ers
And we get there just the same.
We are a band of brothers
United here to make
This land our land one land,
And give the rest the shake.
Gee, whiz!
And sizz and fizz!
What a Country ours is!
Ain't it?

W. J. Lampton, in the Xew tfork
World.

Memorable Utterances.
The Declaration of Independence

has been in all subsequent history
designated as "a document immor-
tal," and the story of the struggles
for American independence comprise
the most thrilling incidents related
to the revolutionary movement to
plant freedom in the New Wrorld.
History gives honorable place to the
utterances of the heroes whose names
are linked with the achievements of
the Continental Congress. We quote:

WORDS OF JOHN ADAMS.
"Yesterday the greatest question

was decided which ever was debated
in America, and a greater perhaps
never was, nor will be, decided
among men. A resolution was passed
without one dissenting colony, that
these United Colonies are, and of
right ought to be, free and independ-
ent States." From a Letter to His
Wife.
WORDS OF THOMAS JEFFERSON:

"The God who gave us life gave us
liberty at the same tome."

"We hold these truths to be self-evide- nt,

that all men are created
equal; that they are endowed by their
Creator with certain unalienable
rights; that among these are life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness."

"We mutually pledge to each other
our lives, our fortunes and our sa-

cred honor."
"When in the course of numan

events it becomes necessary for one
people to dissolve the political bonds
which have connected them with an-

other, and to assume among the pow-

ers of' the earth the separate and
equal station to which the laws of
nature and of nature's God entitle
them, a decent respect to the opinion
of mankind requires that they should
declare the causes that impel them to
the separation." From the Declara-
tion of Independence.

In England the seller bears the ex-

pense of an auction sale; in France
and Italy the purchaser pays five per
cent, commission.

A Sensational Surprise at Lenoir.
Lenoir, Special. There occurred

a sensational surprise here when A.

W. Dula, jeweler, had his clerk, H. H.

Tornberlin, arrested for stealing.

Tomberlin had in his possession sev-

eral watches and some small pieces

of jewelry. He was bound over in

$200 bond until court, which was

quickly given.

Railroad for Baker County.
Pelham, Special- - The Southern

fijigineering and Contracting Com-

pany, of Atlanta has applied for a

charter to build and operate a rail
road from Pelham to Leary via New-to- n,

Ga. The Engineers have been
over the route and given an excellent
report. A draw bridge will be erect-

ed over the Flint river at Newton.
This road will be the only one in Ba-

ker county. It will connect the Cen-

tral of Georgia and the Atlantic Coast
Line and will be a great convenience
Vj the public.

write for our big FREE BICYCLE catalogue
showing the most complete line of high-grad- a

BICYCLES, TIKES and SUNDRIES at PRICJBi

or on any kind of terms, until you have received our complete Free Cata-
logues illustrating and describing every kind of high-grad- e and low-gra- d

bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable ItOWt
PRICES and wonderful
direct to rider witn no middlemen's pronts.
WE SHIP OH APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Pay the Freight and
allow 10 Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no other
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valu-
able information by simply writing us a postal.

We need a RldoP Agent in every town and can offer an opportunity
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

I M0TURE
Regular Pwoo gda O f$8.50 Ter pair. VJH m Q, JTo Sstth&diacQ am .
Wo W3IS Se!S JB N$LSaIAAcsKi

PaSs far Only B out the air
6A (CASH WITH ORDER $4.55) .

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

Result of IS years experience in tire
making. No danger from THORNS.

manufacturer or dealer in the world.

BUY A BICYCLE at any price.

new offers made possible by selling from factory

-PB90F HUES P.N kX
SA.BO"per pa

CAC K SI
Notice the thick rubber 1

"A" and puncture strips
and "L," also rim strip 4

to prevent run cutting,
tire will outlast any
make SOFT. ELASTIC
EASY RIDING. i

lively and easy ridinjr. very durable and lined

uu xuuuu jutm suivnj u icincium.

TUS. PINS, NAILS. TACKS or GLASS.
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now In actual use. Over
Seventy-fiv- e Thousand pairs sold last year. 9

nFSnaiCSTlOU Made in all sizes. It is
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small punctures
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stating
that their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in r whole season. They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being iven by several layers of thin, specJallr
prepareSTabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensation commonly felt when riding on asphalt
or soft roads is overcome by. the patent "Basket Weave" tread which prevents all air from bring
squeezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of these
U-e- s is $3 50 per pair, but for advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to the rider
of onlv $4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received. We ship C.O.D. on approval.
xoii do not pay a cent uniii you oavc cuiuuku

tir. ;m oiimo r, r.h 1irmint of ; tier cent (therebv makine the orice S4.55 oer Dairl if vou
FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal pancture closers on full paid orders (these metal
puncture closers to be used in case. of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned
at OUR expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory cn examination.

We ire perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster.
Banker Express or Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper about us. If you order a pair o
these tires vou will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look
finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so well pleased
that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want you to send us a small trial
Older at once hence this remarkable tire offer. ....- jrj--p built-up-whee- ls, saddles, pedals, parts repairs, ana
CUASl xWofMifEO everything in the bicvclc line are sold by us at half the usual

aiernQrei men. WTttefor our big SUNDRY catalogue.chargedyprices
& postal todavro NOT THINK OF BUYING

DO F&KJB TV Aim bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and
wonderful offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it N-W-

.

MEirje CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. "J L" CHICMCNLU,


